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SUBIECT RIJLES AI\iB R.NG{J].ATX{"\NS SN TF{E REGfSTF.A?IEFd CIF PR.TMAR.V

AI{B PSsTFI.&RVEsT GE.G,A.N{C FCIilD ANS FJ*IS.FOOD PR.OD{.JCT'S

pursuant to the provisicns of Secticn 16 {R"egistration of Organic Food and Organic Input

proclucersJ, Sechon 17 {Labeling of Organic ProduceJ ancl Section 24 fincencivesJ of Repub]ic

Act {R.A.J No l-0068 cihensise kanv;rn as-*o.rganic"agriculture Aci oi 2a1a", tbe Department

hereby adcpts and prescribes this Circular correrlng iire functions and shared responsibiiiiies

atnong its agencies in the reguiation af "crganic primary and postharresi food and non-iooci

products", as ii is i-rereb,1' a<iopteC anel prescribed, for the inforrnaticn and guidance of all

concerned.

SECTION 1. *tsIECTIVES. This Circular has the following obiecti.res:

1.1 To provide guidelines in the regls$atiCIn af establiisirments of organic pi:ima4; and

posthanresi food and ncn-food products;

L.Z To provide specific responsibilities of the DeparEment af Agriculture's [DA) Reguiatory

Agencies and the Bureau. oi Agriculture and Fisheries Siandards IBAFS] in the

registration of establishments of organic primary and postharvest food and non-food

products; and

1.3 To ensure thai producis being marketeel are compiiant with the Fhiiippine National

standards IPNSJ for organic agricuiture and oiher relevant P]ls.

SECTISN 2. trEFIIqtT;Cil{ sF TER.MS. As used in ihis Circuiar, the following wol ds, terms and

phrases shali be coustrueC. to mean as foilaws:

2.1 Certificatiop - means ihe procedure by wirich official ceriiflring bodies or officially

recognized ceriifying i:odies prorride wriflo-n attestation that focd ar non-food or its control

systems conform tc applicable organic agricrilture standards and requirements.

Certification tnay be, as appropriate, 
'baseci on a range of lnspecfion activities, r,vhich may

rnclr-rde contiluous inspeciiori, auditing of qirality assurallce systens, and examination of
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2.2 DA Regr.latorl, Agenq,- i-efers to the follor,,ring agencies: Burear-r of Animal industry

[BAI], Bureau o1'Fisl-reries and Aquatic Resources [BFAR], Bureau of Piant Industry [BPi),
Nationai Dairy Autirority |tlDAJ, National Meat lnspection Services [NMIS), Piriiippine Fiber-

Indr-rstry Development Autl'rority [PhilF]DAJ ancl Sugar Regulatory Agency (SRAI

2.3 Establis,htnenl - means tire agricultltre or fisheries I'acility used for prociuction of

primary and postharvest food and non-fooci products including operations carried out in ti're

crop indLrstry, anirnal husbandry, and aquaculture, postharvest handling, preparatiotr,

treatment, paci<aging, tl'ansporl anrl/or sLorage, but excllrding those sires, bujldings arrd

strllctures, such as laboratones, adminisirative offlces and other areas where the products

are not handled atrd wliere peoplc handling tire prodtrcts do nol ett[er.

2,4 Label- refers to the display of written, printed or grapliic matter upon the immediate

container, tag, literatr-rre or other suitable material affixed thereto ior tlie pLlrpose oi giving

information as to identif,y components, ingredients, attributes, directions for Ltse,

specifications and such other iniormation as may be required by Iaw or" regulations.

2.5 Labeling - lncludes any written, printed or graphic mattel that is present on the labei,

rrnnmnrnioc fhe nrndrrrf nr ic dicnl:rrcd nper" fhp nrndrrrr inclrrdinq fhat Fnr fhe nttrnose ofdLvutilpdrlrEJ LrrL Pl VUULL, Ur lJ urrHra/uq rruqr err! Hqr

promoting its sale or disposal.

2.6 Licen.sing - means the process by which a DA Regulatory Agency approves alt

appiication of a person, partnership, corporation; cooperative, or otirer juridical persons, for
rrrrhnril.'r l-^ ^haF.fa en eorir.rrltllrp nr fichpnr pqt:hliqhmpnt nr tn Anszop in enrr actjlriltr induLllut lLy LU uPgr aLc arl q5r ruqrLur u ul rlDrlLlJ rJLqurrJrrrllElrl ul LU ErrSqSL tLt qLtJ qLLrvrL/ rrr

the primary production and postharvest siages of the food and non-food suppiy chain to
produce safe organic primarlr and postharvest food and non-food products.

2.8 Non-Food ProdtLcl - ref'ers to agricultr:re and fisheries products that are not r:sed

directly for human consumption such as feeds, fibers, tea bags, etc.

2.9 Official Acueditation - refers to the procedure by which DA-BAFS having jurisdiction

nrrpr Org:rnie CprfiFrr:-- D^-l i^- F^--.11., rccnrrnizcs lhp r.nmnpionr^p nf an insneffi^- ^-.r /^-
u v Lr vr 6orrrL uL/ rrry tIl$ DOUleS, IUI llldlly r uLU6rt^LLJ LrrL LUrrrHcLtrIlLc Ul dlI lll.)PLULlwlr arru/ vr

cerfifi-21i6n hodv fo nrovi de insnection and certificatj on services.

2.lA Organlc - Is a labeling tenn that denotes products considered organrc based on the

Plr iI in ni n o N:fi nn : I Qtrrr d r rd c fPNSI For nrsen i r :pricr rltr rrpqr lr r

2.7 Misbranding - refers to deliberate labeling

postharvest food and non-food products that is
-r,,^-tsi^i-- ^r-i'-^ -^-ts^ih *-^,r,,n+ -F^htrftigS thatduvtrl LlJllrS LldlrltJ Ltr.r Ldlll Pl uuuLL Pr uP

an nrsrnin rorfiRrino lrndrr nr lrrr cripntjFir o"ida-.oqrr ur 6qlllL LLI LrrJrlrS uuuJ vl uj JurLrrLtllL gvlugllLc.

2.11 Organic Certifi.cale - means a written or
accredited organic certib/ing body (0CB) that a

organic standards and requirenrents.

nr:r.jrlprfiqinO OF 6rannin ^rimarrr rnilur lrrrrrtr vr vl SalllL Pr rlllql J qrru

mjclp:dino rnrhpro ;h^ 1.h^lino anA /nrrlrrJrLqulrlS, vv rru I u Lllc ldUclrllS qllu/ vl

r-nnnnf hp crrnnnrted hrr rcliahle qollrcp

equivaient assurance issued by an officially
nrndrrr-lion c\/cf pm c^ - r^-* ^l;--blgt' " Y*f t'Hi'i{if iii'A"tjfl ffi ij{-T hwroP P "' o'
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2.I2 Organic Certifi,ing Bocl, rcCil - refers to a body responsible for verif)zing that a

product sold or labeled as "organic" is procluced, processed, prepared, handled and

imnorted according to relevant PNS and other guidelines'

2.13 Pos,thcu.ve,s't Food - refers to a iood that is obtained from the rninimal transformation

of plant and terrestrial and aquatic animals after primarl, lrroduction.

2.14 Pos'lmarlcel Stu"tteillance - refers to activities, after market ar-rthorization has been

issuecl, relating to safety and qr-rality monitoring of organic primat'y and postharvest foocl

and lon-food products, This shall also itrclude, among others, adverse e\/ents reporting,

prlducl safery lLpdare reportirrg, collection and Lestirtg of pt'ocir": cts in the rnarl<et.

2.15 Frimary Food - refers to the un]rrocessed food that is obtained from primary

producti on.

2.1 6 Primary Procluction - refers to the production, rearing or growing of prirnary products

inciuding harvesting, milking and farmed animal producrion up to slaughter, and the rearing

and growing of aquatic plants and animals in aquaculture facilities.

2.17 Registt^ation - means the process by which a DA Regulatory Agency records and

verifies information abour producers, engaged in the organic primary production and

nnsrharvpsr stases of the food or non-food product supply chain, including faciiities invoived

in activities related to organic primary and postharvest stages of production, in an official

list or official system for entering names and information of the concerned DA Reguiatory

Agency.

SECTION 3. SCOPE

3.1 This Circular provides the rules and reguiations in the registration of establishments of
organic primary and postharvest food and non-food products. This appiies to all agriculture and

fisherv estahlishments ccrfified hv the DA-BAFS offir-iallv ac{-redited 0CB,rrJrrLrj LJLqufrJrrrrrurrLr uur rrrreq vJ

3.2 This Circuiar does not cover the registrations of establishments of organic inputs [i.e.,
organic feruiiizers, soil conditioners, plant growth promoLers/regulators, plant food

supplenents, flower inducers, microbial inoculants and bio-control agents, inciuding botanicals,

microbials, macrobials and semiochemicalsJ and processed and pre-packaged organic food,

rnrhirh 2rtr ocr\,/trrncd hrr qcneratp rttles and rcst llafionsvv lrrLf r ur u Fru uJ ruPqr

SECTION 4. SPECIFIC RESPONSIBILITIES OF DA R.EGULATOR.Y AGENCY. ThE fOIIOWiTTg ATC

the specific tasl<s of each DA Regulatory Agency:

4,1 lp acldition to the exisring regulations and guideiines by each DA Regulatory Agency
nrrrqlr2nr fn fhcir resnecfive mandafps and irrrisdi6li6p -^*ri^"1"1'/ nn tho repistratiOn Of
r*. -,.^." --. ^ --r--- uJ qrru Ju.lJuluL,urrr Pdl LlLuIal lJv vrr Lrru

agriculture or fisheries estabiishments, the following responsibilities provided herein shall

be incruciecl to assist the DA-BAFS in preparing the 
"tt'.':ll]:l^rfr'rsF,!11?,{fnfi*f!**ifi,'ftlus,-

of primary and postharvest organic food and non-food products; tprsrC i]ii rne $F[itfTaf,,y
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4..1- 1 Revise existir-rg or establish new legistr"arion proceciures and requirements for

certified organic establlshments;

4.1-,2 Accept, process and approve the applications of registration of establishments

ccvered under their respective mandates as indicated in Annex A',

4.1.3 Accept only appllcaLions wirh complete iuformation arrd requirements, inclLrding

the organic certificate issued by DA-BAFS officially accredited OCB;

4.1.4 Concluct its own verification to ensure compliance with the applicable PNS for

organic production prior to the registration;

4..1.5 issue certificate of registration [C0Rj to the establishments with approved

applications, indicating its certification number anc{ the list of products. The

conrenr and cletails of the COR should be the same for each DA Regr-rlatory Agency

ancl DA-BAFS. All COR should be signed by the Directors of the concerued DA

Regulatory Agency and DA-BAFS; and

4.L6 Submit and regulariy upCate the list of registered organic establishments to DA-

BAFS.

4..2 Licensing activities to such establishment shouid also be conducted as provided for by

the respective rnandates of each DA Regulatory Agency prior to its registration.

SECTION 5. SPECIFIC RESPONSXBILITIES OF DA-BAFS, BAFS, as the competent regulatory
ac'pnr\t fnr nrrr=nir asricrrlfrrre of fhe f)^F^Fr'-^hr -L^il ^^-Fnrm fhpse resnonsibilities in the- - ePdI LllltrllL, Jrrdrr PtrI lvl lrl Llr9ic r LJPvrrJ

registration of establishments of primary and postharvest organic food and non-food products:

5.1 Provide the concerned DA Regulatory Agency oi the information relative to organic

: sri rr r I tr rre'

5 7 Kccn and regrrlerlv rrndate the offi cial list of ail resisfered orpanic estahlishments. TheJ.a r\E uP qrru r ub urq

official list should be made always availabie to the pr-rblic;

5.3 Conduct monitoring and postmarket surveillance of estabiishments and their organic

prociuce in the market outiets to ensure compliance with the applicable organic standards;

5,4 Accept and resolve appeals and compiaints. A written or formal appeals or complaints

should be submitted and addressed to DA-BAFS; and

5.5 lr4aintain and share databases with the concerned DA Regulatory Agency through its

website for effective and efficient implementation and enforcement.

SECTION 6, GUIDELINES FOR R.EGISTRATION. The following are the ruies for registration:

6,1 All establishmelts shall first be registered with the concerned DA Regulatory Agency

before organic products are distributed, suppiied, sold or-offered for sale or use and

advertised, among other marl<eting or promotional activities,

6.2 An establishment shall be issued a COR indicating a list of all the organic products

aiiowed for sare and distribution '"ii5'[fill\,lrf 
*ljiJlr{Ht'*t
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6.3 Validity of coR wiil be three [3J years fronr the crate or,its rssuance,

6'4 certified organic prociucts shall be subjected to rrre varidation process of trre concernedDA Regulatory 496ns;r ancl DA-BAFS.

6.5 The importation or exportatjon ol.organic proclucts can onllz be done if an establishmenthas a permit issued by the concerned DA Regulatory Agency,

SECTXON 7. FEES, All application for regrsrrarlon
fees as indjcated in the e>listing scheduie of fees by

SECTION B. GF{OUNDS F'OR DISAPPROVAI, OF
regulations and guidelines of each DA Regulatory
disapproval of an application for registration:

andf or licensing should pay the prescribed
the concerned DA Regulatory Agency.

B'1 Failure to meet the appropriate stanclards or requirements under the pNs fbr organicagriculture and other relevant standarrls; and

8:2 Reporting-of an)/ misi-epresentation, false entries, or withholding,Bf any.felevant ciatacontrary to the provisions of the R'A. No, 10068 and its Implementing Ruies andRegulations, this circular, PNS for organic agriculture and other relevant standards,

SECTIOI{ 9' GROUNDS FOR R.EVOCATION OF CERTTFICATE OF REGTSTRATT0N tcoRl.
9' 1 in addition to the existing regulations and guideiines of DA Reguiatory Agency,the following are the groundi fol revocation of C0R:

9.1,2 Revocatjon of organic certification by OCB;

9'L'3 Non-submission of updated organic certificate issued by the officially accreditedocB within the two [2] months extension in accordance with Section 10 of thisCircular;

9'L'4 Non-compliance with the PNS for organic agriculture and otirer related organicstandards;

e'L'5 Misbranding of the product as per varidated report; and *uTfl;lylT!ffnHff#kyet

9'1'6 ]vlisrepresentation of materiar facts in the submitted docurnents.

APPIICATIOIVS, IN

Agency, the following

in accordance witli the
DA Regulatory Agency,

addition to the existing
shall be the gror.rncis for

^,'"'tilrytfiF ?R!.tF soF,Y
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requirements and

SECTION 1.0. RENEW,qL OF COR. AND CONDITIONS FOR EXTENSION

10.1 Renewa] of the COR shall be done
procedures/regulations of the concerned
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10.2 An establishment may be allowed to contrnue using its COR despite the lapse of the 3-

year vaiidity period thereol but only for the noit-extendible duration oi'two months
frorn the registration certificate's expiry on the foilorving conditions:

10.2.1, That the exlension is granted in writing by the concerned DA Regulatory Agency

upon a wriflen request for such extension;
1A,2.2. Tfrat the reqLlest for extension is on the grounct that there is a pending process of

renewal oI organic certification with the officially accreditecl OCB; and
10.2.3 The tl're request is accompanied by a certification from the OCB attesting that the

registered estabiishment has an on-going process of renewal of organic
certificati on,

10.3 Notwithstanding the above provision, slrould lhe concerned establishment fail to
present proof of the renewal of its organic certification to the concerned DA Regulatory
Agency on or before the lapse of the above-stated extension period, the COR shall
thenceforth be deemed to have expired retroactingto the original expiry date,

SECTION 10, LABETING OF REGISTERED PRIMARY AND POSTHARVEST ORCANIC FOOD

AND NON-FOOD PRODUCTS.

10.1 In addition to the relevant existing standards and requirements for labeling and
pursuant to Section 17 [Labeling of Organic ProduceJ of R.A. No. 10068, the following
information shall appear on the iabel of organic products:

10,1-.1 Name, logo or seal of the organic certifying body [0CB);
70.L.2 "0rganic" mark provided by DA-BAFS;

10.1,.3 0CB's accreditation number given by DA-BAFS; and
1n I 

^ 
D ^-i^+-^+ion nrrmher oiven hv the concerned DA Resulatorv Asencv.ru,!,T r\E51JLI 4Llvtl trurlluLt 5rv9rr uJ LIrtr LUllLCt.lltrU lJrt [Lo*.*__^

10.2 All advertisement, promotional and marketing materials with respect to herein covered
products that have organic claims shall be consistent with the terms and conditions of the
Certificate of Registration and documents submitted to substantiate such claims.

SECTION LT, MONiTORING
PO STMAR.I{ET SUR.VEILLAN CE

OF REGISTERED ORGANIC ESTABLISHMENTS AIVD

l-1.1- Monitoring and posf-marl<et surveillance shall be conducted by the 0rganicAgriculture
vallGatron I eam luAV I J lor ine iollowrng purposes:

11,1.1- To help ensure sustained compliance with the PNS and pertinent provisions of
iaws and rules in order to prevent misbranding, adulteration and other forms of
fraud in local11, produced and impoi"ted products with organic ciaims; and

11.L2 To prevent misrepresentation in the labeling and false advertising of such
products. '"IEFAIiTMTNT 0F AGSlCULTLlfrtr
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11.2 The monitoriirg and post-marr<et su.veillance sl-rall be
the approved guideiines for the conduct ofvajidation process
and postharvest organic food, non-food and input proclucers.

conducted in accordance witlr
for ti-re registration of primary

SECTION 12, ADMINISTRATxVE SANCTI0NS. In addition to tire existing
guidelines of the DA Regr:iatory Agency, the followrng Adrninistratrve sanctions

12,1 Rer;ocation of tire issLied COR; and

i-2.2 Delisting and/or biaci<listing of the company name from DA-BAFS official list of
registered organic foocl and non-food establishments,

regulations and

shall apply:

SECTION 13. SEPARAEILITY CtA{_tSE. Should any provision
part thereof is declared invalid, the other provisions, so far as
force and in effect.

of this Department Circular or any
they are separabie, shall remain in

SECTIoN 14. REPEAttNG CTAUSE' A11 previous guidelines ancl circulars inconsistent herewith
are hereby superseded or rnodified accordingly,

SECTION 15. EFFECTIVITY' This Circular shail tai<e effect fifteen [15.; ciays after its pubiication
in the official Gazetle or in a newspaper of general circulation and its filing with the National
Administrative Circular with the University of the Philippines Law Center fUpLCl.

O€FARTMENT OF AGRICULTURF

lllillfl t illiltfl illl| ilililtil ililililfl 1ililII1 lillt ilIil ilil ilti
in roplying pls cito this codo :
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Recslvsd : 06/1712015 11:31 AM
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ANNEX A

DA REGULA]'ORY AGENCY AND TI-IEIR CONCERNED PRIMARY AND POSTFIARVEST' FOOD

AND NON-FOOD PRODIJCTS

ProdLrct llA Rcorrlefnrtt Aoonr-., ..-tr-.-..-, r, -o-,^JY

Anirnais, anin-]al f,eeds and feed ingredients of anirral
origin, anlmal p1'oclucts and by-products includlng ironey,
eggs, veterinary dr"ugs and biological proclttcts,

Bureau of Animal indus[t"y

Livc/l'r-pch /r-hiIIp11 /frozen I'ish and iisherv nl'oduCts from"',./''/,'""",'
aquaculture rncludiug microorganisms ancl biomolecules,
and :ll nfhcr qnpr-ipq ^c -^,,^Fi^ fl ^-- ^^r faUna and alldrlu olr ULlrLl JIJLUtUJ Ul dLlUdLtL llUi d dllU

^rho" ^-^,-l'rrtc nf -nrr;lir'litritro rpcnr:rrp< in atrtr FnrtrrULilcl Pl UULILL) Ul drluc'LrL

Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic
Resources

1". Plant, plant products and other related materiais
r-:n:hlp nf h:rhnrino nlant nesfs inr-lrrdins livinq nlants.rrrb }JrstrL 

.,.b ^^'

nltrserv stoci<s [incirrdinp vepelafive narls thereof used as
nrn,rrnrfina -".t^-i-lcl cppdc rnd nrrtc fnr nl:nlins cppdcPt uPdSdLlllE lttdLcl ldrJJ/ ruuuJ urru rruLJ rvt PrarrLrrr6r rLeur
:nd orrc(pc Fnr rnim-r ^*l ^^,,^ F^^l^ *--,,F-^+,,-;--. *...-..di dllu dt-lud ltrcuJ llldrlurauLur !1r6,

fresh Frrrits vcoctahles and other nlant oroducis which""'"' Y
h."^ h^^- .'i^-l-.^,1 rc nrnhihjtad /rpcfrirtod imnnrf rrndorlldvc uccll ucLldl cu qJ P r ultrurLLu/ r LrLr rLLEU lltlyur L ulluql

^^^^i^1 -F:-^ ^rdprq nlrrp rrrltrrrp 6F F 'nai hrnfarirSpgLldi qud,idllLllrtr u. *-.-, r-. - -*---.- - -l rullSr) uaLLsl ld,

virlls, nematodes and other phytopathogenic materials,
mushroom cultures including spawn, algae cultures,
rhizobial cultures as legume inoculants, soil and plant
materials for isolation of organism, other plant cuitures,
and otirer packing materials capable of harboring plant
npclc Frnzcn /nhillpd frrrifc end rrpqpt;rhlpc inrlrdino diccd
r;poptehipc sr:inc anri eprpelc.nntpnti:l anim;rl np<tcb. *^,^"

2. Quality seeds and planting materials except vegetabie
seeds.

Bureau ol Plant industry

Milk and milk products [fresh and pasteurized] i\l rfinnrl flrirrr Arrrh4r.il-17ltoLrulr4l u4lr J nuLllvr rLJ

Meat and meat products, National Meat Inspection Service

F ihcr and nfhcr nrnducts derived frorn fiber, Ph i linnin p F"ilrpr Tn drr ctrrrr rrrrrPPrrru

D evelopment Autirority

l\lrrc^nrrrrl n crro.r ["nd mnl:ccpcllYluJLUVduU JLtEdl Lar,u rrrwruJJUJl. Sugar Regulatory Administration

'iF f'* /.+{-',r;|i[:i'iT fi F ASfiIC ULTURT
TFFI [[' IJF'II.IE SEIRETAfiV
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